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ON VIE

i WONOS WOurTIîv
op- TuEisi STtIDY.-
Mr. Jas.G.Blaine bas
of isie wriîten îwo
or three remarkable
open-letters to Sens-
tor Frye - ramant-
able. tiat is bc say,

S... .. ,.... '~*- , as coinu front the

Potectionism. Tha
saine words frout tha pan of any Fret Trader %vould have psassed
xvîthout notice, wheres coming front the rosi Maine statesman,
they are belag eagerly discussed <coinone endof tba.Unioa tathe
othar, and amount, in fact, to a new issue in thse polîtîca of the
day. Mr. Blaine's bigh officiai position bas somnethîng to, do
xviîbh is, of.course; but aside <romn that the explanation must
ha tisat words of sound common measa are mo saidom uttered la
the ame oi Protection. For, aiter ail, tisese much.debated ieI-
ters are but an echo of the idea which bas been eiaborated ia a
bundned speeches of Mn. Erastus Wiman. It is that un evary
case Recipracity ai Irada is ta be preferned ta a Protective tariff-
tisat, in Mr. Blaine'm own words-Reciprocîîy le "tishe highemt
fort ai Protection." Thse peopla af tisa United States consume
an enormous quantity ai Csîban sugar, and tha McKinley Bill

proposes ta p'lceeun.refined sugar on the free list. Mr. Blaine
thînks it woul be to bad to let slip this opportrînity of obtain-
n8 frram Spain, as the condition of the free entry of Cuban
sugar, the reciprocai freedout of the Cuban market for Ameriesu
producis to tbe same amnount. Carried to, its logical conclusion
ail round thia reasoning sweeps away the entire tariff, and yet
Mr. Biaine, the Protectioniat leader, cais it the ",bighest <cra
of Protection." And soit is. Man is a trading animai, and God
nacant him to trade as freely as he breathes. otberwise He would
flot have arranged the worid as 'va fid il, with diveraifled
clitnates, special national aptitudes, and varied products: noir
xvauld He have taught us the doctrine of the Brotherhood of
Man. Free Trade is the highstfra of Protection, because il
protecta the citizen in bis inalenbe right to buy and mcli wbere
he pleases. High Tariffs «" pratect " himn against escaping, while
nIonopolisti pick bis pockets. The littie ecanomic dunces who
are mansging fiscal af airs in Canada, have beretofore turned a
deaf ear to sound doctrine fromn their opponients, but perhaps
îhey xvil ii heed to these sensible utterances of tihe great
American Conservative.

THE BEHRINO SEA QUESTON.-This same Mr. Blaine bas also
of tlc been xvritîng smre remarkable diplomatîc lettera to the
British Premier anent the Behring Seasmeal question. We csn-
not congratulate bita so unreservedly on thse figure hie cuts ln
titis correspondence, tbougb il la not wanting ini effectivenesa fDr
Presidentiai nomination purposes. To mnake a short story of the
columns of matter xvbîcb loaded doxvn our morning papers one
day last week, Mtr. Blaine dlaims that the American ownership
of Alaska involves also, £0, far as seal fiahing is concerned, tise
supreane control of B3ehring Ses, not merely within the tbree-
muile limft, but frona the American to the Russian shore, and
north and south to the full extent of the Alashcan shore line.
Withîn this watery domain, which Mr. Blaine classically. refera
to as a marc clatsn, tise taking of seais by foreignera; is pro-
bibited, because aucb pelagic fishîng wvould soon extinguish the
species altogether. To enforce Ibis view of it, American gun
hats were ordered to seize sud coufiscate ail - poaching " out.
lits found within the proscribed limits. Just here is whereJohin
Bull objected, and bis objection xvas ststed so emphaticaily that
the orders to the cruisers were, for the Urne being. suspended.
John says ha dlossn't thinli there la any serîous danger of the
seais being utterly destroyed, if a reasonable close sesçn is
observed ; but whatiser or no he ca't îhink of acceptiug the
Minîe doctrine as tai the extent of Anserican authoriîy beyond
tbe tbree.mile tinait. This, says ha, 15 the very doctrine Lincle
Saut steadfsly repudiated xvhen il xvas put forxvard on behaif
of Russia. As tise art of backing doxvn gracefullys part o! the
education of high diplornata, there im not much danet that Mr.
Bîsine xviii persiat in Ibis untenable position too, long.

HiE demnand of certain rie-ws-
paper representatives to
be admitted ta' the cur-
rent meetings of the Street
Raîlwsy Comrniîtee is un-
reasonable, and we are
pleased to see that a ma-
jority of thse members of
that Commitîee voted 10
keep thse sessions secret.
Thse business in hand at
tise present tîme is 61 a
kind that the press could
in no way assit-that of
mskirig up a brief for tise
city's lawyers for use be-
fore the arbitrators. 'ro
publisis information per-
taining to Ibis. would
manifestly be to play int
tise bauds of tise "enemy, "
whereas, if nothing is ta
be reported, where is thse
necessiîy for thse reporters
being present? When th'e
trial cornes on it wiIl lie
lime enough for the gcii.


